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REGUIAR MEETING

June 17,1982--

Present:

E;}(Cused:

RNIP RecamJenda tions

Assets -Need to define what liquid assets are.
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~\]EP -Recamend th:lt this te turned into a \'Drk fare program if the RNIP Program
goes in th:lt direction. ~ feel the state or statutes should provide an appropriate
appeal procedure.

RecOImend the Trib::! be allo~ to set this program up according to the needs of each
reservation.

Recam:end, as a contrib.1tion to admillistrative cost, the tri1::es could arrange to m:lke
available various tools, equipTEnt or other supplies necessary for the \..ork fare
program to re a success. They might also provide the sr:s.ce for this \\Orker or
\\Orkers.

~ical Benefits -Recam1end nedical 1::enefits should re available for any Indian person
living within the existing reservation ooundaries. Agreed that it WJuld only pay for
errergency n'edical care when it could not re obtained fran any existing source on the
reservation and only as a last resort after all other available funds are exhausted.

Ttere should not 1::e blanket coverage for nmical renefi ts, one should have to c~
in and request the assistance and then ~haps 1::e done by a voucher system.

fb"'-fird Cannon ffi)ved to approve these reccmrenda tions , Frank Cornelius seconded .carried.Motion

George White Lease

Mark Powless IIV:)ved to have the Law Office review the lease of George White and also
provide Notice 'To Renew Lease Agreenent if the review proves to 1::e agreeable with
the Law Office and Goorge White. George White is to supply the Tri1::e with the
necessary info:rnation on taxes to complete the rent.

Motion carried'Ibny Benson se::onded the rrction.

Mark Powless ffi)VOO to approve the Triml Se:::retary accanpany the Chairm3.n to
W3.sh1ngton, D.C. on the hearings of the land claims on June 21-22-23. Tony Benson
secondoo the ffi)tion. Motion Carrioo, with Gordon abstainmg.

Hov.ard ~uld like the Business Cormlittee to give SaTe thought arout ffi:)ving the
cigarette sales fran the :Mason sales shop up to Oneida One Stop.

At 12: 00, there will re a farett.ell for Dr. Kiser at the Health Center
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Travel Request

Bruce King r~estai permission to attend the Wisconsin Indian Econanic Deve1oprent
conference in Racine on June 30 to July 1st.

Frank Cornelius rroverl to approve the request, seconderl by Norl::e:rt Hill.
carrierl.

M:)tion

l'1orrert Hill mvoo to recess, secondoo by Ho\\ard Cannon. Motion carried.

4:30 Meeting recessed.

Respectfully suhnitte::l,

',~J(;;o l ,:\. (", ;:", \A-~i ::~Ji:J:::,\

QJrdon McLe ster, Tr full Se:-'retary




